AAMG EAB Meeting Minutes
November 5, 2014

Could you add something regarding us not receiving the Unity grant check for the Dairy Farm and I will call Unity Gardens to inquire.

Actions

- Rose Mary: For project chair. Meeting=type and print 30 copies of agenda, prepare breads and veggie tray
- Mike: see that donation is made to Gouin Trust for services as speaker at Oct. meeting
- Mike: check on reimbursement for Cindi Wells attending the Volunteer Center Awards Luncheon on Nov. 13 for CEC award to master gardeners
- Joyce: Send reminder to project chairs regarding Project Chair Meeting and Year End Reports
- Kay: Post project chairs contact information under “Just for MGs” on line
- Kathy: Call Unity Gardens to inquire about Unity grant check for Dairy Farm.

In attendance today were Mike Ensor, Joyce Dail, Sharon Smith, Rose Mary Swartwood, Harry DeLong, Carole Fullagar, and Kathy Enderle.

Coordinator’s Report:

- 24 interns completed the class and exam
- HGIC will not have “800” phone number after Dec. 22. All questions should be submitted through email
- 100th year celebration on Oct. 24 was well attended

Liaison Reports:

- London Town—year end summaries for Plant IDF, Science in the Garden and Garden Guides
- CEC year end summary and award to be received
- Monastery Garden—year end wrap up and tour schedules
- County Fair, Dairy Farm, Hancock’s Resolution and Arnold Elementary School projects at year end.
- B & A Trail closed for the year
- Quiet Waters still has several November activities
- Apprentice Garden activities at year’s end
• Ask a Master Gardener has over 4,000 contact hours to be reported
• Woodland Gardens concluded

Old Business

• Speaker Report—November speaker will be Chris Puttock on Natives in your Garden.
• Helen A. Tawes Garden—no response to email. Will follow up with additional emails and phone calls
• Seed Swap—12 people interested in project. Scheduled dates for meetings to be held at Crofton Library:
  o December 8, 7 – 8:30 pm, initial meeting.
  o 2015
    ▪ September 19, Seed Saving Workshop 9-1
    ▪ October 17, Fall Garden Chores for Spring 9-1
  2016
    o Early January. Cabin Fever Planning
    o Late January, Actual Seed Swap

New Business

  o Finance—Monthly meeting raffle will be continued. $58 collected at October meeting
  o Time Tracking—must sign in at monthly meetings to receive credit; hours have been denied if not qualified; 8 newly qualified interns
  o Holiday Party—Cindy and Janet have it under control
  o Project Approvals and Year-End Reports to liaisons and coordinator
  o Candidates for 2015 EAB—4 replacements needed
  o Meeting Place for 2015 discussed—Harundale Pres. Church, Odenton Sports Center